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5 allen, woody, 1935- film collection fi-052 ... reprint in the magazine of fantasy and science fiction, december
1977 ... library of congress magazine - september-october 2017 - library of congress magazine. mission
of the library of congress. the library’s central mission is to provide ... real people have always bumped elbows
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(january 30) george w. trendle the lone ranger tonto ... 1935 (april 15) mel graff the adventures of patsy[10]
the phantom 1936 (february 17) lee falk the phantom document resume title - eric - city, missouri, july
30-august 2, 2003). commission on the status of women division. pub date 2003-07-00 note 247p.; for other
sections of these proceedings, see cs 512 ... publications such as the feminine mystique and ms. magazine.
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